
Jos. Q. Browa ea Advertising.Miss Maltie R. Griffin, daughter
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The oM fjiii.l'jr problem of howSir. Joseph li. Brown, president of Good nd Stylish Clothes and Gents' Furniih-ing- s

for Men. Boys and Children.the Citizens National Bank of Ral-

eigh, has contribute 1 to the Rink
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miuh t tip the waiter at a restau-
rant hat puzzled BMfc--t peop'e at one
time or another, f jnibly the fol- -

of Mr. M. W. Griffin or east Moo
roe township, and Mr. J. Waltel
GiJJy of March villa, were married
at six o'clock on Christmas day,
at the Louie of the hride'a parents.

Advertiser an article which ia re

,)ing net. in of reckoning the

SPLENDID SERMON WN SewOTTt.'a. tiZZU
CHRISTIAN OIVLNaiBM to deride, "not how much of my

Ia Central Methodist church Sun- - J ET!nw i'S'urasieTl wiU

day night Ker. Dr. 1L C Lilly
!

keep fr my own use." It i my vnr-o-f

Winston 8alem delivered one of P tempers andinjlhfe;
the clear, .oat forcible and pea- -

j Z-- Z
et rating aeruxiu ever heard here, mUrc monunjiy for iwful-I- I

is subject was "CLrisliau Gir-- , art ia ufe.-fev- our the surplus of

ing." Ilia discourse went to the y means U the work of the Lord,

core of thmgs; there were no Wr-- 1JJful appewla; thera were DO 'toilch-- 1 ( hereby commit myielf. fortheprent.
iug incidents"; there were no j to the plan of fivmc systematically ons

printed in American Banker, devoted
to the subject of newspaper advertis-

ing which will be of interest to all
Her. J. L. Sbiun officiated. Quite amount, mhkh u practiced by a

gixnl maiiv 1'ari'ians. If rMa number of relative and friend
uwv be fuutid f 1 ;!newspaper men. 1 he article is exgathered to witness the happy

event Tbe house was tastefully The prinvipV is t nvkon a pen- -
haustive, in a sense, and would make
two or more columns of newspaperdecorated, and the cereniouy was ry a lor ej a ixn iu tue

party pi as a for every ahil- -
tier formed under a beautiful arch matter, the writer citing some con-

crete instances which have come un ing iu the lull. Of roar ii theof ferns aud Christmas bells. Mist
scathing denunciations" of skin der his own observation, where bankBeulah topple of Monroe, a cousin party d'ues very eennomieally the

aiter will mt eome oif verr aell.
tenia oi my incuaia ui me won oi ue
Lord-a- nJ with the exptetatioa of

this from year to year.of tbe bride, played tbe wedding Hut it ii found in Paris tlutt a tip
ers have profited through the judi-
cious and constant use of printer's
ink. Wo direct attend mi to the

march. Miss Liizie Capel of
calculated on this a- -i workl outWadcKboro was maid of honor and
very well in the majority of case.Mr. Wait Biveusof Marslmlle was

No more going to Wadeslwru!

The thirsty will now have to rely
aolely on the express company.

Mrs. J. K. Stewart it Lor

parents at Vernon Hill, Va.

Mr. Frank Ogburn of Imrhaiu is

visiting relative in town.

Dr. D. T. Roger of Concord a as
ia Monroe a short whit Friday.

All aboard bow for the poultry
how!

, Mr. Fleetwood Wolfe of Chester,
auditor for the i autl I railroad,
pent Sunday in Monroe.

Missllallielloru is visiting Mrs.

J. F. MeCutcheu of Bihopvilie,

Kev. K.II. Brootn of Bed Splines,

three concluding paragraphs of lit
Brown's letter:

Dr. Lilly ia travelling agent of
the Presbyterian Missionary Com-

mittee at Nashville, which payswia
expense Ilia salary ia paid by
Mr. C, R Graham of Greenville,
a C.

I or dinner in a private room thalxt4 man. After the hearty coil

gnit ulat ions of the assembled guests "You hear people say 'so and so is
a good advertiser,' now why is it? It
is because they cannot pick up their

had been teudered the happy young
couple, a most geuerou supper was

same ovale holds gid, except that
taopeni.' r Lead is aid for each
member of the Tlr. The extra
length f the bill in this ease insures
the waiter his additional pour boire.paper without seeing 'so and sos

advertisement. 1 le has always some
served. There were a Urge nutn-o- f

pretty aud and useful presents.
The bride is one of the prettiest Li.udou Modirn Society.thing to say, and they have become

interested in his advertisements inand most cultured young wouieuof

flints; there were none of tbe ego-
tistical pyrotechnics and absurd
illustrations which are now all too
frequently palmed off as the gospel.
If half the pnlpit could grasp the
real philosophy ofChrist asset forth
by Dr. Lilly, the pew would he im-

measurably elevated. While the
discourse waa mainly on giving, it
was really an analysis of the basic

priuciplea of Christianity. I'uder
three heads the masterful discourse
was divided, and the speaker, with
a clearness indescribable, set forth
the Duty of Giving; the Necessity
of Giving; aud tbe Blessedness of
Giving, every one of which related
to the giver himself not to tbe
effects of his money.

It is the duty of a christian to
give because of bis relation to God,
bia relatiou to mankind, and his
relation to property. He is to God
as his child, aud it become his

Special foticesterested enough to talk about him
and his advertisements. Be like him;
look upon your advertising as an in

the county and has been a most

progressive and successful teacher.
The groom is manager of the Marsh- -

Recorder's Court.
Since last wee the following

cast have been disposed of:
Joe Matheaon, drunk; fl and

costs.
John II. Boyd, white, charged

with rape upon tbe person of Allie
Vauderburg, a fifteen year-ol- d girl,
on November 27tb, at bia bouse in
Vance township, waa tried Satur-

day. The girl claimed that Boyd
threatened to kill her if she told,
heuce he was not arrested till last
Friday. Boyd claims consent He

FOR RENT -- Two rood two-hor-

vestment, plan it carefully, judiciousvitle Irug Co., aud a young man of farms in Kuford township. Se EL A.
ly and thoughtfully; and then regard Armtield or Davis Armfield.
the business you get from it as the

K you are interested in the ellinr
surplus. No investment in the world
pays like good advertising. Contin

and buying of Real Entate, look up our
big ad. in thia paper. Monroe Insurance
ann Inveatment Company.ually cultivating the crop in the

growing season makes a bounteous FOR SALE OR RENT 60 or 70 acres

character, euergy aud promise.
Mr. II II. l'barr of Clintou, X.

C, and Miss Corinne Wolfe were
married on Christmas eve at tbe
home of Mr. X. 8. Ogburn. Dr.
11. F. Chiietzberg performed the
marriage service. The wedding was
a very quiet home atlair. There
were uo invite I guests. After the
wedding Mr. aud Mrs. l'barr left
for Atlanta. Mr. Tbarr has lteen

making his home iu Monroe for

is a wandering kiud of man and valuable Und; black gravel, red clay.
CmKTnihi too?Jirve turn, and a troml bousehas not lived there long. Mr. A.M.

Stack apeared for tint defsuse anddutv to further the kingdom of Hambiuccr Baios. cVCV

BaltiitwMi.'
well (minted; good well of water. Fif-
teen arret in (mature; lasting water in
it. Heavily timbered land which will

harvest possible. Cultivate good ad

vertising and get a harvest of de-

posits.
"The fact that the newspapers

which contain the most advertise-

ments are the papers that sell the

with hiii littlo in. is visiting his
father, Mr. IS. 1. Broom.

Mrs. Mary Johnson and children
of Wilmington are visiting Mcnms.

A. C JoLuson and C. B. Harden.

The Jackson Club gives a rccep-tio-

thin evening to its meinbeis,
their lady friends, and viMtoia.

The rural mail carriers of Mon-

roe presented I'ortuutstcr ,1. 8.

Hasty a lieautiful gold bundled
umbrella as a Christmas present.

Mr. Vance Norwood of Momw-vill- e

H'iit a few days last aeek
here with his cousin, Mr. W. II.
Norwood.

Dr. J. W. Lynch, pastor of the
church at Wake Forest College,
spent several days hist week with
Mr. O. M. Sauders at Wingate.

LEE 6 LEE COMPANY.
w hich he is a member. He Is a
brother of every creature, black,
white, red or browu. who is made
in the image of God, and it is his

aaw out lmi,(KU feet of square lumber
or more. Fine on-har- some meadow
land. One mile of academy. Plentybest, is proof positive that newspapersome time. He is a geutleraan of good raw mills near by. It has plenty
out buildings and ia one of the beatduty to help his brother. His prop-

erty is not his, but God's, aud he Open Your Eyes!
On tbe train one day lawt week Monroe nniu met a fellow travel

Mr. Hal Adams for the prosecu-
tion. Not guilty.

Mark Blakeuey, assault and bat-

tery; 5 and costs.
Allen Harney, assault and bat-

tery; judgment suspended on pay-
ment of costs.

W. A. Lauey and Allen English,
affray; 92.50 and costs each.

Jeff Reeves, keeping lienor for

salej 50 aud costs.
M alter Ray, assault aud battery;

$2.50 and costs.

places in I mon county. ( ome soon and
not miss this bargain. Ashley Baucom,
I'nionville No. 2.

holds it in trust aud must do asuod
has told him.

The necessity of giving is based

character and has made a great
many friends here. The bride is a

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bosser
Wolfe of Meckleuburg county. She
is a very bright and attractive lady
and has had charge of the North
Monroe graded school for the past

AUCTION SAI.E-- 1 will sell at mv ler who waa a farmer, well dreaded, money like a plutocrat a farmernot upou an arbitrary command of home, two milea north of Wingate, on

advertising is the kind that pays, and
the sort of advertising matter that
the people pay to read. You reach

intelligent people through the
because the newspapers are

the educators of the masses. People
who do not read them are those who

do not place their deposits in the
banks.

"The banker depends for his pat-

ronage upon people who are think

Christ, but arises out of toe very who operated on business lines like a banker; and a young man, too.
lie had lately bought a large cotton farm, at a large figure, ljmt year

Monday, Jan. 6. l!lux, at 10 o clock, the
following personal proerty : Two mules,
3 head of rattle. 6 ahoats. one-hor-

constitution of man a nature.
Christ's command to give wasMr. and Mrs. l'barrMr. and Mrs. W. K. King of two years. he made .!.VHK) worth of atuff on it, which paid all exieii.ies, aalariea

of bimaelf and atwistauta, and tea per cent, on the capital invested.wagon, corn and roughness, lot of peatCharleston returned homo jester will le u Mr. It. b. topple mew
nd potatoes, farming tools, household
nd kitchen furniture. Jas. M. Lowery.its with cottage on liiurcn street.day after spending Christ m

merely an interpretation of human
nature. If a man resist bis im-

pulse to give he stifles his better
Looks rood, doeau t It? It did to nun. Tor he aaid he would rather put
money in farm lands of the right kiud than iu anything elxe.

We have an opportunity for some man to doa big thing something
FOR SALE - A eood tvDewriter:ers; tueretore, an intelligent adver

price lii.00. N. C. English.

Mr. T. F. Medlinof Buford town-

ship lost a barn by fire just liefore

day Friday morning. The barn
was situated near a tenant bouse

self aud by aud by be becomes sor-

did, miserly, ungeuerous, center-

ing his whole thought on his prop

tisement avill set intelligent people
thinking. A medium which enters
the home and is looked forward to

HAVE vou a conv of that famous old
book next to the fiilile I"ilgrim'a Prog-
ress? If not. The Journal will give you

like thia it ia an opportunity that cornea but once iu a lifetime. We
have a 1,(MK) acre farm, with good improvements, everything ready at
hand to do something big. The lute owner bad already begun to do it,
but death prevented him, hence the neeeity of Male. If you are a man
who kuows something when you aee it, come to see us. We can give

on the place which had just been, each day, or week, is the medium in
one free of charge if you pay one yearj prepared for Mr. Medliu's brother. which to convey your arguments u
in advance.

Fldder. Fiddlers.
The Old Time Fiddlers' Conven-

tion will lie held in Monroe Jan. 9.
All participants in the convention
will be entertained while in the
city aud may enter the contest free
of charge. Etch contestant may
play three pieces of his own selec-

tion, or less number if he so de-

sires. Send ns yonr name and the
piiH-e- s you will play as soon as pos-
sible.

There will be rash prizes for best
lead fiddle, for best second fiddle,
for second best lead fiddle, for sec

any kind of chauee to the right man. Thiuk over thia.Feather bed for sale. Mrs. E. J.
Krimminger.

TWO rooms for rein. Mrs. J. E. Souks Other Guanoes lor Riant Men.
There is nothing surer than that Rinall farum near Monroe are to

the people. Is it the hand bill, the

advertising scheme, or the newspa-

per? Judge others by yourself you
read the papers, you read the adver-

tisements in tho paers, you patron-
ize the merchants who advertise, so

let your light shine through the col-

umns of the newspaper it pays."

Hand.

FODDKIt-V- Ye will buv 1. UK) or so

to move into. lule the ttaru was,
burning it was discovered that this'
house had been set ou tire also. A

lighted torch had lieen placed iu
the closet of the house and in a!
short while it too would have been;
burned. Only a lot of. forage was
burned in the burn. The barn was!
insured in the Farmers' Mutual.
The fire is thought to lie of inreu-diar-

origin, and we are iuformed'
that it is likely that au arrest will!
lie made.

bundles of fodder st $1.50. Henderson-Snyd- er

Comany.
ond best second fiddle, aud a booby

continue to pay big profit to men who will go to them and farm; hero
will be au ever growing market for everything you can raine, and the
tendency is to get near good markets, for the farm side Hues have be-

come worth as much as tbe cotton businewi. We can give right men

crackerjaek opportunities. Itcmember that land will never agaiu be

cheap in this country. We have a beautiful thing for some man:

Bankers everywhere should give ALL physicians of the town and coun
hoed to this good advice, and go and
do likewise.

ty are requested to send in revised de-

linquent lists at once, so that they may
l gotten ready for the printer. Ar-

range alphulietically. Delinquent Com-
mittee. Dec. Hist, 1907.

Three Killed in a Battle.
!5 acre, :U miles north of Mou-Ilomnm Sorclal. 0i,lot hrlolt- - Olwrvrr and as large a farm an you need,

perhaps.

prize for the poorest tiddler con-

testing for tbe best lead fiddle.
All are requested to meet at the

court house at 3 o'clock Jan. fltb,
where we will organize for conven-
tion at the opera house.

CoMMIITTKK.

Attend the Meetings.
Tu the XIUur nt Th Juurul :

Please allow ns space to again

News reached here today of a bat LOST Cold cuff button. Leave at roe ou Concord road one of the
bent farms iu I 'niou county. Hani

erty to tbe exclusion of everything
else, his treasure being earthly he
can rise uo higher; aud if be never
is able to lay up treasures iu heaven
he can never get his heart there,
and if his heart goes not there
neither shall he. It la not a ques-
tion of how much money a man

may get, but of bow much man he
will let the money get.

When Christ said that it is more
blessed to give than to receive, he

spoke an absolute truth. If a man

give me a thousand dollars, I have
only it, aud amuo lietteror braver
tbau before; but if by self denial I

am enabled to give a thousand dol-

lars, I have acquired self mastery,
self denial, self discipline, benevo-

lence, generosity, aud am braver
aud stronger and manlier thereby.

Finally, there are stejvs iu giv-

ing: If a mail give a tithe of his
income, lie is a lijeral giver; if he

give as God has prospered him, he
is a generous giver; if he give ac-

cording to his power and tsyond,
he is a noble giver; if he give half
bis goods, be is an heroic giver;
but if be give all, be is a royal
giver.

The special timeliness of Dr.
Lilly's sermon arises from the fact
that he ia speaking in tiehalf of

ournal Ottiee.tle to the death at Collettsville, a

small town in Caldwell county, ten 50 acres open, balance iu wood and
MERCHANTS, professional men. far

muiture. Has one 4 room dwelling,mers, mechanics, employers, job huntmiles from Inoir, yesterday in
which three men lost their lives.

1908.
GrceliiiQs! Grcetlnrjs!

Open house and general hospital-
ity will will lie offered the public

one ttWnt house, a new barn, twoers, or atiylKxly else can let the peoplif

200 acres of timber land that will
saw alMiut 2.r0,000 feet lumber, :

miles from Monroe, This is good
fertile ground; lies well; ou public
road.

Here is one of tho best bargains

wells. This farm lies in H milesf the county know their wants in thisTwo brothers named Clark and twocall the attention of the farmers to column dead easy. Write your ad, or of several churches aud schools and .

phone it, count the words and send one is a number one neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. J as. McNeely.

Dr. M. F. r.lakeney of Fine
Bluff, Ark., siH'Ut a few days i.ere
last week with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C Blakeuey.

Dr. 8. M. Crowell will reopen
his sanitarium at Charlotte lor the
treatmeut of alcoholic, drug and
nervous diseases tomorrow.

Miss Mattie Helms, who is with
the Monroe Hospital tit Suiford, is

spending some time with her lath
er, Esq. Bam Helms.

1et everybody make his arrange-tuent- s

to spend at least one day
Monroe during the poultiy show,
January 7, 8, 9 and 10.

Capt. K. M. tia fluey of tiall'iicy.
8. C, and Mr. Howard (iatluey of

Union, 8. C, have Ik en visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Frank I.umy.

Miss Alice Stack entertains this
afternoon, Jl to :i:'M, in honor of,
her guests, Misses Fork ins and

Newsome, aud Miss Helen Firkins
of Littleton.

Mr. W. K. LiH'khart of Monroe,
who is iu the cotton business in

Jackson, Miss., was Married to Miss
Caroline Nelson of I'tiea, Miss., on
the 17th iust.

Miss Brownie Gathings, who has
been with the FJird Hcpartmcnt
Store in Charlotte some tune, has
returned to her home in Lines
Creek township.

The barn of Mr. Thomas Mai I in
in Ansou county was destroyed by
fire Sunday night. Three mules,
one horse, several cows, a lot of

feed, etc., were burned.

Miss Mary Lee Bivcns, assistant

principal at l uion Institiic, and
Miss Janie Biveus, student at the
Baptist University, sjient last week
with their parents at Wingate.

"Ham of Georgia," the well
known stamp speaker and editor
who attracted attention all over the
South a few years ago, died last

cent for each.
Stump Lick creek ruus through the

MANY thine that are useless about farm.
our place miirht lie sold if advertised

in this column. One cent a word.

brothers named Radcr became in-

volved in a dilliculty and both sides
used knives with deadly eflect. The
two Clark brothers and one of the
Raders are dead and the other Ra-

dcr made his escape after the encoun-

ter. He was not seriously injured.
News of the affair is meagre, but it
is said that all parties were

We have a buyer for a 00 or 75- -

IIJ him.i.ii
by theirsltcndants, asgiveu below, i

No invitations are issued and every
one is cordially iuvited to tbe homes
of these ladies Wednesday evening'
from 8 to 11 o'clock, where they

tbe farmers' and de-

monstration work which is being
conducted by the United States
Department of Agriculture. We
want every farmer in the county
to get in touch with this work as

early as possible. It means in-

creased crops at less cost of pro-
duction. Attend the meetings as
advertised for this week aud learn
about the work.

SOMKBODY always has some useful acre tract, with good improvements
on it. If you have anything to suit
let us know at once.

article that he does not need, but which
some one else does. Mention what you

we have to oiler! Xo man need be
a renter and let the laudlord get
tbe larger part of his earnings for
rent money. liny it ou the iimtall-m- e

nt plan: 1)7 acres lying ou
Crooked Creek iu Goose Creek tp.,
near good achnol and church; 25
acres in cnltivatiou; 5 acres good
meadow; 20 acres wired in for

pasture, with l;utiiig stream in it;
balance of tract in wood ami tiui-In--

w ith some forest pine; a new

want to dispose of or what you want to
buy in this column. Also we have a customer for a

tract of 25 to SO acres with some
f'KEMU'MS-A- II new or old sub- -

improvements.

will Is! received by the following:
At Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Morrow's

residence, Lafayette street Messrs.
and Mesdauicsb.W. Kochtitzky, J.
T. Griffith, LB. Bonnie, A.I Dear-ing- ,

A. L Monroe, G. B. Caldwell,
W. J. Rudge, E. S. Greene, Julian

scriliers who pay one year in advance
for The Journal get choice of a val-

uable line of pocket knives. 125 acres, just 24 miles North of
T. J. W. BucxiM,

Sjiecial Agent.
C. R. Hl DHO.S,

State Ageut.

Monroe. J mile off the Concord
FLOWERED lamp chimneys at Flow'a. four room house, new barn and out

buildings all in good shape; good
graded road the exact place for
some enterprising man to have a
good paying truck, poultry or stock

Hat racks l.V. Monroe Furniture Co.
well of water. Iho soil is black,(itillin; MewlamesKttaGriffin. Het-ti-

Williamson; Misses llallie Horn, Important Change of Schedule Sea
SEEDLESS raisins, currents, furs.

his church's effort to raise "1,0(10,-(10- 0

for missions, aud also from the'
fact that at this time there is what
is known us tho "Laymen's Move-

ment," which is an organized effort
to evangelize the whole world in
the next twenty five years. The
originators of this movement

that if all christians will do
their duty in the matter of giviug,
each through the regular mission

farm; GO acres iu cultivation; bal gravely, and the tract has plenty
good bottom laud. Tho price is alldates and Italian chestnuts at Flow'a.

ance in wood; 15 acres good pict
board Air Line Railway, Effect-

ive January 5th, 108.
Tho Seaboard will change sched Fine line French briar and clay pipes. right with uny kind of terms.

tohacco and cigars at Flow's.
ure wired in; oacrcsgood meadow;
plenty of good brauch aud creek

bottoms; ou Stewart's Fork creek;
ule. January 5th, 1908, and train 80 acres on State line, 25 acres

FOR SALE at a Forty acres cultivated, 20 acres timber, ;0 iuwill depart from Monroe as follows:
No. 133 at 9:15 a. m., for Charlotte 150 fruit trees in Lood condition;good land in Uuford township, 6 miles

pasture (II strand wire fence) 5
two new well built dwellings, oueary channels of his own church, the and Rutherfordton; No. 45 at 11:45 acres good bottoms, 1 well and !

trongtr Than Hn Oath.

They were cross examining in a

Chicago court a bookmukcr who had
been caught in tha toil for play-

ing some other gnme than his own.

Tht third lubassistunt district at-

torney was intent upon a conviction,
however, and ss doing hi best,
none too successfully, to huke the

testimony of the defendant.
"You're ure of that?'' ho yelled

a the bookmaker stuck tu au asser-

tion thut did not tuit the case of
the stttte.- -

"Sure! I am certain," 'caino the
answer.

"You remember that jou are. un-

der oath?"
"I do thut."
"And-you- 'd wear to this state-

ment of yours?"
"Swear to it? Why, Mr. Lawyer

and judge, your honor, I'd bet a

hundred on it any day." Saturday
Evening Pott.

A Whiatlar Snub.

Walter Crane gives a character

whole world can tie brought to m., for Charlotte; No. 39 at 12:30 Srooms, the other 4, besides 2 good
barns, 2 wells aud outbuildings;

south or Monroe; in food community;
within J mile good school, church, cot-

ton Kins, saw mill and grist mills; about
one-hal- f in cultivation and the remain-
der in original forest. For further in

Margie illiamson, Alice hcales,
Fiances Lee, Ruby Simpson, Ina
Greene, Mary Hudson, Iessie Cov

ington, Li..ie Whitaker, Caroline
Parker, Sadie Belk; Messrs. Geo.

lc, Bennett Gnddy, Ray Adams,
Code Morgan, Barnes Sale, Eiusley
Ainilleld.

At Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Yates'
residence,. Windsor street Messrs.
and Mesdatues J. E. Ashcraft, II.

). Stewai-t- H. R. IJtuey, J. I!.

Hikes, Roscoe I'hifer, W. B. Hous-

ton, W. II. Norwood, Eugene Ash

craft, Henry Greene, N. 8. Ogburn,

a. m.,for Charlotte; No. 33 at 9:10 a.
cash; balauce on easy terms. Htickm., for Atlanta and Birmingham; No.

muling spring; Hrown Creek run-

ning through the tract. Good im-

provements, 0 room house, tenant
house and two barns all iu brat-clas- s

condition.

Christ in this generation. The con-

ception is of the greatest grandeur,
and is sweeping over tho entire
country. It has been endorsed by

a pin here, and come back to it.11 at 12:25 a. m., through tram for formation see s. 11. Rogers or Marvin
H. Richardson.

week. He suoke iu Monroe in the 109 acres that will pay for itaelfAtlanta; No. 53 at 11:45 a. m., local

for Atlanta; No. 38 at 5:10 a. m., for (JlTAR'FR iints. wheat herries andthe State organizations of the sev in timber and wood. This tract is
all timber and wood and in three- -dried beans at Flow's.eral leading churches in North 20 acres joining the above tract

lyiug iu Mt. Croghan township, S.

memorable campaign of l!Mi.

The work that is to bo done by
the Agricultural Department on

Portsmouth Norfolk, connecting at
Hamlet with No. 40 for Wilmington;Carolina this fall. SPECIAL bargains at T. P. Dillons. fourths of a mile from linker's sid-irn-

where yon can load lumberAfter the sermon Dr. Lilly dis No. 41 at 5:55 p. m., for Wilming WK hiiva three tvnewriters that wethe demonstration farms in this ton; No. 32 at 9:50 p. m., for PortsW. S. Blakeuey, E. M. Gnffiu;

C. Both tracts will lie sold togeth-
er or will lie cut to suit purchaser.
This land is in mile of good
church and school, aud only three

and cord wood without much cost.
There is ten or twelve acres of

will rent or sell cheap, ine w. j.
Rudge Co.

tributed cards, to lie signed by
those who were disposed so to do,
to be retained by them as remind
era. Ou the card are the following

Mesdaiues Ellie Mckinzie, Liz.ie mouth-Norfol- will not connect at
Hamlet with No. 84, Pullman passen meadow that will be a great itemCovington, Ernest Heath, . T. IF vou want a nice sideboard for a milt from the fast growing town
gers will be handled on the Florida in making some man money. Onlyittle money inuon a is tne place.Whitfield, Estella Stewart; Misses

Pat Adams, Bright Ogburn, Anna words. of ragolaud.Limited No. 98 leaving Hamlet lor
DO vou want to rent a typewriter?"The Evsneelization of the World in

about a mile from good school aud
church; first-clas- s soil, adapted to

any kind of crop a farmer would
belle Nelson, Mary Stewart, Fannie Washington at 1:10 a.m. Coach

passengers for Richmond and Wash If so, see KUilge. s.uu per monin.thii Generation." Let u study how to
Austin, Bess Austin, Callie l utcli, do this thing, not how to Ret it done.

I F vou want vour pictures framed up- -
Mary Futch; Measra. Frank Og When the world sees I linst on nis . i : . niii i. like to raise. V HI aell lor one-thir-

cash, balance on easy terms.(U vO iriliuii
ington should take No. 4 1 from Mon-

roe at 5:55 p. m., making connection
at Hamlet with No. 81 leaving that

cross, tne world win place innm on nuburn, Gleun Wolfe.

istic anecdote of Whistler, the paint-
er. The "Ilutterfly," s Whistler
was called, wu not inclined to be

cordial when, disguised as a Spanish
cavalier in block, with a big som-

brero, at a fancy dre ball he found
himfelf alongside of Mr. Crane as

Cimabue, all in white. Crane says,

A beautiful lot of Dolls at Dillon's.
UG acres ten and a half miles

At Mr. and Mrs. Frauk Laney's point at 10:25 p. m.
We have for the Christmas trade a

throne.
When giving becomes all prevalent in

the Church the Church will become all

prevalent in the world.
The Church cannot make Christ klni?

from Monroe and two miles fromlor further information cation u, full line of fresh pure candies, raisins,
nuts, upules, bananas, oranges, cakes.

residence, Windsor street Messrs.
and Mesdumes II. F. Chrietzburg, Compton, Ticket Agent, or write Union Institute, one of the let

hi eh schools iu the State: about

Also a tract of 400 acres close in
to Jefferson that can't be beaten
for the price.

Town Properm.
New dwelling on Morton

street, near McCauley Height's
with large lot This is a new house,
built one year ago; 7 large rooms,
pantry aud bath room, finished iu
every particular, and paiuted. Lot
187x157. New bam and well ami
fenced in. One hall cash and bal-

ance easy.

Wa offer for sale a riluce that can

"I had met him previously at oneof the world until she has made him crackers, cheese, jellies, preserves, apC. II. Uattis. T. P. A.,to
two-third- s in cultivation, balancekinu of her own life.Walter Crowell, Harry llargis, Da-

vis Armfield, Geo. 8. Ue, J. D. Raleigh, N. C. ple butter, mince meat, maccaroni, na
vorine extracts essences. Dickies. can

of hi own private view aim tunl
to him bv way of greeting that Ithe steps oi progress in v.nnsuun

county means a great deal and
should have the hearty support of
all who believe in advanced nielli
ods of agriculture.

The residence of Mr. Belden

Wbitley, four miles south of Mon-

roe, was burned Friday night, the
family barely escaping, and saving
none of their goods. Mr. Whitley
ia a hard working, straight forward

young man, and the loss is a se-

vere blow to him.

The poultry show this year prom
ises to be ahead of any of the pi e

viousones. The oflieers are work

ing hard on the arrangements, and
the entries are pouring in. Tlia
show will be held down stairs iu
tbe Houston corner, the roounow
occupied by W. It McCorkle.

William Key und Anderson
Mass, the colored men who left

Sandy Kidge township a few weeks
ago for Oklahoma, have sent buck
a solemn warning. The distress
signal came to the Winchester-Howe-

Co. of Miueral Springs and
read: ''Please semi us some Hail

ned fruits of all kinds, evaporated spCraven, W. K. Cason, W. A. Lane; giving are: For any ot the ordinary diieaart o
timber and wood; one iionae ami

barn, well and some good tneadow
land. What is tbe use living ailes and peaches at short profits, in.the ikiu Chaniberlaio'i Salve ii eicelfMesdames irginia Davis, D. A. 1. l ne tune. mai. a: b--

2. At God hath proswrvd him. I Cor.
thought had had the pleairc of

meeting hiui but ho only
said alrvlv. 'Verv likely,' and w

U r low to.ent. It not only allays the itchingCovington; Misses Lucile Stewart, great ways frem a good school aud16:2.
and smarting but effect! a curs. For NICE pictures 16 x 21) with 41 inch3. To their power and beyond their didn't get any further."Mary Davis, Alice Stack, Nealie

Belk, Beth English, Lessie Houa
not giving your cniiureu a cnaiice
to pet an education when you cantale by Eiilih Drug Company. frame lor only be. at Dillon s.power, z lor. s: lo.

i ..I.- - . it a

Express wagons for the boys at T. P. get farm lauds near the !eat school!4. IlKir ma goous. w. n.
6. All her living. Mark 12: 41:44.
lion), make thou the path of duty

.
be made a valuable oue as an inDillons. Will sell this Dlace at low price

ton, Lena Ogburn, Kathleen Whit-

field; Rev. G. H. Atkinson, Messrs.
J. A. Bivens, D. V. McLarty, G. C
Scaife, Hal Adams, W. C. SUck,

and on easy terms.6 lbs. fine roasted coffee for $1 at Flow'aplain for me, even if thou dost not muke
it emiv. Tax Notice!

The taxes are now in the hands of the collec
inr, acre tract of all timber andFINE bananas, apples and oranges atKecogmzlng liou s ownersnip domoiArctic Ieo.

Mow s.myaell and my means, I nerepy ngnny fwut that cad be ftaid for bv its

vestment, one that you can place
four houses ou aud w hich will rent
at all times on account of its near-

ness to the centre of the city the
old Methodist circuit parsonage on

Washington street, with a lot 110

z 2.'i0, only one block from main

At Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Blair's WANTED - Second hand bags and own product, ana too, we win sen
on terms that a man can bny almontNice Tilings at Parker's. bur an: anv kind, anv Quantity, any.residence, Hay tie street Messi.

where; we pay freight. Richmond Bag on suspicion. Thia tract lies CJand Mesdames B. C. Ashcraft, J. Just received a large lot
tors for collection. If you aon t want your
property levied on or your wages garnisheed,

Company, Richmond, Va. part of the city.
lioad Mills snuff; there ain't none BEST PATENT FLOUR

miles from Monroe ana aooui 4

milea from Baker's siding. It will
make one of tbe best cotton farmsKISS candy at 10c' per lb. at Flow'aont here. Hurry up, plea-.-

for sale cheap, and a lot of other come on at once and save the cost. I have in
IU(i lot fruit trees-peach- es, apples.

Lot on Everet street 04 x 112.

Nice lot, next to Mr. T. I Dil-Ion'-

ou Franklin street, that will
nice things. Prices below: in the county, aa tbe soil is expect

all adanted to thia startle. Wepears, etc. -r- eady for delivery. PricesCounty Commissioner W.G.Long
is in town today for the first tima structed the collectors to levy and not take 5 and 10 cents each. J. D. Futch.canned corn 10c.

A. Stewart, ('has. Iceman, R, B.
Rcdwiue, W. C. Heath, W. 8. Iee,
Rufus Armfield, Henry Whyte,
Frank Aimfield, David Iouston,
Eugene Hicks, V. C. Anstin, J. D.

Parker, K. C. Williams, E. C tar-pente-

R. K. Blair, IawrenceBick-eti- ,

T. P. Dillon, Henry Adams,
a O. Blair, R. Redfern, J. M. Ta-- t

n in, Ellen Fitzgerald; Misses Pat- -

only waut one-thir- cash; long timein three mouths. He returned only cause envy in time it you do nothome canned tomatoes
M. C. HOWIE, electrical contractor,promises for pay. Don't delay; I need tne for tbe balance.last week from Charlotte, where be own it.12 cents. I have just received a complete line of

was operated on for cancer on the A nine new 6 room dwelling withelectrical fixtures, uiu and tee memhome canned Deans ui money to meet my payments with the State
lip. having spent two months nn at Kendall Dry Goods Co.cents.
de'r the care of MiecialisK He is fonr acre tract In 300 yards of the

Wingate railroad station, and the
same distance from one of the beat

and County Treasurers. IF vou need a chair of any kind callnow in good shaiie, and is alsmt tie life, Birdie Iceman, Anna Blair, . . L 1 1 L' . . Iat ine muiirut: r uniiiuritv tw. .himself, except for the low of his Lena Heath, Mary Covington, Mar If you would do as you wish to be done by, schools in the State. Owner will

Two lots in Southern part of city
on Wolf Fond road that can be bad
right These arc Ideal for cheap
dwellings, aud there ia no better
investment just now than thisclass
of houses for renting.

Three nice lots ou Vann Heights.
There are already t new dwellings
on these Heights 2nd there are still
demands for houses in this section.

beard, which had not before been garette Parker, Sadie Welsh, Julia
latum, Kate Lee Fairley, Counieshaved in 3o years.

6 bare Light Town soap 25c.
Grated cocoanut 10c.
Best grade stick candy 10c.
French mixed candy 12!c
Keg soda 3 cents pound.
Best package soda 4c.
Lump starch 5 cents.
Frest loaf bread 5c.
Fine salt mackerel chean.

FOR RENT M Buford place, and
also two 1 horse farms on my George
Allen Dlace in Lanet Creek township;

sell house and any part of the lot

separate. Tbe tract is well shaded

by grove.
you will certainly come.

The taxes are dueon the first day of SeptemFairly ; Messrs. Locke Everett, J.Mrs. Martha T. Faulkner, wife
also one on Crooked Creek, in Vance

of Mr. Frank Faulkner of Gastonia, township. Mrs. D. A. Covington. 64 acres: all timber: on Horns- -

died last Wednesday night at nine ber in each year and the law allows the sheriff boro road; first-clas- s fertile groundo'clock, and tbe remains were bur WHY not buy that trunk from the

II. Beekley

COTTON
-- Local market today 11.10.

ied Friday at ten o clock at Gas Monroe f urniture Company rto place the taxes in the hands of the collectorApples, oranges, bananas and
nuts alwavs cheao.tonla. She wat born Oct IX lSo.'t,

Fresh butter, chickens and eggs Keep in mind those automatic head
lift, double spooler, shutand ia survived by her husband

and three children, Fearl, Willie Receipts last week: Momoe, 44; tle, fully guaranteed sewing machines
after the first day of November.

Very Respectfully,
B. A. HORN,

kept regularly, and
Don't Forget

The Monroe Insurance Investment Co,,

Sellers of Dirt and
High Class Life and Fire Insurance.

Office in Bank of Union Building, Monroe, N. C.

Waxhaw, 43; Marsbvllle, 40; Win- -and Emma Faulkner, and by four at the Monroe r urmture uunpany a
sate 3.brothers, William R. Howie, Fort we sell you the nicest pork, beef, A BIG stock of lamp, lantern.

Mill; Thomas 8. Howie, Rock Hill; Total for season: Monroe, 7,751;
Waxhaw, 5,290; Marsh ville, 4,141; sausage, lard, nan ana oysters, globes, chimneys, burner and wicks at

TWAmhAr 3rd. 1907. Sheriff. I low 'a.J. D. PARKER.Jonn A. liowie, anuerai coring,
and Dauial 1L Howie, Iodiau Trail. W V - - . ,Wingatn, CU3.


